Introduction
Cavernous sinus thrombosis (CST) was first described by Debase in 1778. 1 The primary source of CST may be a distant focus, with septicemia preceding thrombosis of the cavernous sinus. However, the infection may spread from the facial regions, via the facial venous plexus or from the sphenoid sinus, directly to the cavernous sinus. 2 The cavernous sinus, which is anatomically placed in the posterior portion of the optic canal and superior to the orbital fissure, is a vital structure as a pathway for the internal carotid artery and cranial nerves III, IV, V, and VI. Thus, any infection through the valve-less system of sinuses and veins allows for the potential spread of bacteria or thrombosis. This could be followed by clinical manifestations including ptosis, ophthalmoplegia, diplopia and paresthesia around the orbital cavity due to involvement of the eye motor nerves and impairment in the ophthalmic and maxillary branches of cranial nerve V. 1 We present a case of carotid artery occlusion secondary to cavernous sinus thrombosis which is not frequently reported in the literature.
Case report
An 11-year-old girl presented to the emergency room with a headache and left eye swelling for seven days. The patient was afebrile; examination revealed proptosis, eyelid edema, weakness of downgaze of the left eye and a dilated poorly reactive left pupil. Motor and sensory exam were unremarkable except for poor light response in the left eye. An orbit CT scan with angiography was performed and shows left superior ophthalmic vein and preseptal region thickening (Fig1). Because of the nonspecific orbit CT finding, brain magnetic resonance imaging was performed (Fig 2) . After the MRI revealed the left carotid artery thrombosis, angiography study was obtained. 
Discussion
Cavernous sinus thrombosis is usually a late sequence of an infectious cause. The organisms that most frequently cause infection in the cavernous sinus are Staphylococcus aureus (35%), Streptococcus pneumonia and other streptococci species, gram-negative bacilli, and anaerobes. [3] [4] [5] The diagnosis is established through clinical symptoms and radiological findings. In our case, the symptoms included involvement of the left third cranial nerve, ocular pain, and headache. Currently, computed tomography (CT) scan or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with contrast is the modality of choice to confirm the diagnosis of CST. MRI with MR venogram (MRV) is the preferred as the MRV will show the absence of venous flow in the affected cavernous sinus and carotid angiography can demonstrate narrowing or obstruction of the inter-cavernous segment of the internal carotid artery. 6 The occlusion of the carotid artery due to cavernous sinus thrombosis is rare and few authors reported the condition in literature. Lemierre syndrome is defined as a case of septic thrombosis of the jugular vein with septic emboli caused by an oropharyngeal infection produced by F. necrophorum and firstly described in 1936. 7 However, compared to other reported cases in literature similar to our report, our case was described as a variant of Lemierre syndrome in which there is internal carotid artery occlusion but no jugular involvement. 8 From our review of the literature we found variability of signs, symptoms and clinical course of CST complicated by carotid occlusion; those signs and symptoms may include headache, cranial nerves palsy, hemiplegia, and loss of consciousness. 9 In fact, the internal carotid artery thrombosis in children is rare and the sequel of this event is hard to predict and can be presented with hemiplegia and loss of consciousness. 9 Surprisingly, our patient did not have a stroke which was proved by no ischemic changes on brain MRI. The sequence of carotid artery thrombosis in our case was after the event of CST and was accidentally discovered by follow-up imaging studies. The treatment course in our case was established with antibiotics and anticoagulation and the patient followedup at neurosurgical and radiology departments with no neurological deficit. In conclusion, although internal carotid artery involvement in cavernous sinus thrombosis is a rare condition, it is vital to be familiar with it to obtain an early diagnosis and emergent therapeutic response.
